
 

مهم مهم مهم .. السنه الي طافت جاب لهم نص  :Reductionاللغه العاميه , 

 الأختبار منه .. 

 بالفصحى\Long form بالعاميه\Short form نقطها بالعربي

 Ya You يا

 Goda Go to قدُا

 Wanna Want to وانا

 Hafta Have to هفتا

 Whadya What do you واديا

 Whasha What are you واتشيا

 Kinda Kind of كايندا

 Didja Did you دديا

 Didee Did he دديي

 Yoosta used to يوزتا

 Ganna Going to قَنا

 Latta Lot of لاتا

 Latsa Lots of لتسه

 Ta To تا

 Cudja Could you كدجيا

 Er Her إر

 Im Him أم

 n And' أن

 Autta Out of اتا

 Gimme Give me قَمي

 Lemme Let me لَمي



 Dunno Don't know دنو

 Doncha Don't you دنشيا

 Didncha Didn't you دنشيو

 

  الكلمات ومعانيها

Meaning Word 

Pardon me Excuse me 

To change To transfer 

Paper money Dollar bills 

Correct amount of coin Exact change 

Possibilities chance to do something Opportunities 

To think badly of some one To look down on some one 

Admired Respected 

Child Youngster 

Sameness, unchanging, boring time Monotony 

Always present Omnipresent 

The feeling of wanting something that 
another person had 

Envy 

Friend Chum 

A situation in which a person is not 
well-known, not famous 

Obscurity 

A book or movie that continues a 
story from a previous book or movie 

Sequel 

A very poor neighborhood Slum 

To wait ; to not give up To hang on 

Trip or experience. Usually exciting Adventure 

Moving or able to move Mobile 

The place or house where one lives Residence 

Official count of how many people Population 



there are in a certain region 

Area surrounding a city Suburbs 

Mistaken idea Misconception 

Feeling of sadness, of missing a place Homesickness 

Change Transition 

Step; period of time Stage 

Person who knows a lot about a 
subject 

Expert 

Not different; almost the same Similar 

Very sad Depressed 

Cry Weep 

Changing Mutating 

Not showing emotions Reserved 

To relax, be natural, show emotions To loosen up 

Doing something in s "bigger" way 
than other people do it 

Outdoing 

Equal Egalitarian 

Shaking Quivering 

Atmosphere Climate 

Famous Renowned 

Not ordinary, amazing Extraordinary 

Suffering sadness Grieving 

To tell someone what to do or how to 
feel 

To dictate 

Person who studies human culture Anthropologist 

Studies (noun) Research 

Be likely (probable) to Tend to 

Fight with words Argue 

Chance to do something Turn 



Higher-ups; bosses Upper management 

Corporation Firm(noun) 

A point to consider Issue 

Class to study a specific subject Seminar 

Pushy; ready to attack Blunt 

To make something less shocking or 
unkind 

To buffer 

To match; agree with To jibe 

Very confident about one's own 
opinions 

Assertive 

Not trying to be polite or nice aggressive 

 

 

 


